Corrigendum for Lecture Hall Desk-Chair Combo-2 Seater

NIT Issue Date : October 14\textsuperscript{th}, 2014.
Pre Bid Meeting held on : October 21\textsuperscript{st}, 2014 at 03:30 PM
Last Date of Submission : November 03\textsuperscript{rd}, 2014 at 03:00 PM

1. The following revised and additional terms & conditions will be added:-

   1. Page No. 02, Point No. 5:
      For
      The bidders may be asked to demonstrate the material sample of the items as and when required by the Institute.
      Read
      Deleted. Submission of sample will be as per Point No. 18, Page No. 4.

2. The following revised and additional specification will be added:-

   1. Page No. 02, Point No. 8:
      For
      The tenderers must confirm in writing that the goods supplied & installed by them shall be as per specification of goods mentioned in Annexure – II and in case of any variation, the contract shall be liable to cancel immediately. The Security cum Performance Guarantee will also be forfeited.
      Read
      The tenderers must confirm in writing that the goods supplied & installed by them shall be as per specification of goods mentioned in Annexure – II (Tolerance in overall dimensions ± 5\%) and in case of any variation thereon, the contract shall be liable to cancel immediately. The Security cum Performance Guarantee will also be forfeited.

   2. Page No. 07, Point No. 24 (e)
      For
      Certificate from any Central Government lab certified certificate should be enclosed.
      Read
      Certificate from any Central Government certified lab should be enclosed that instrument's/ equipment's used for testing by manufacturer are calibrated by any NABL approved LAB.
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